
r. Acnowied= the r.rincinies_ef. sustainable =e ;II ail dealinn with '12^^' 	  

resourc. and e■-•-eIrrie the seerizi h ■-ras of eeYelocirm counnhes ar.t: "ntlitzeneus  
;enpies of the  marine resoure of crceizzutritionai and eoonornic deqe!coment.  

.5tmgert the nric ift  efforts  to retore stoCits_ of heft ,  rhiratorY mettles of willies ar4 
=11 fer nie.temed scientic r==roll and atee to fun this effort  

• Surrhorr "cfenr;fo r•eenrolh on small ceclemes with the aim of =caner national and  
ree..nottal cer_sereation of these soeclm. 

• Sun...tort the P.onn Convention in i2 efforts  to eronote the esrabLishment of rettmai 
agre.erner,= on manatzernent and censervaticn Of entail cetaceans, 

• Ca/1 on the frivernmenc to reefer,' and strenchen all eossible efforts to counteract. 
in_i tzLzà=ijal 

f P-qar ru,-24ette and ree.r.ifn seas], 
r Delete  
r7he Antarttic Treaty ?arties that I:trailer out Ant:iron:a to ee identieed as a sceclfic  
rettienal issue fer crensideranan 	r..:N= is inaboreetnate for the feilewtrig  

-rie Antarctic= Treare erovid a tried and tted basis  for rnanatLnY activities  in  
entarctioa..  

-Th the =rer"...tilv drafte.d GA Res. 44r2:-."3. neither Antarcti= nor anv other sneri.f_-"t:  
has eeen ichentifed as one of the TINCED ericrity are2.s.  

-Z-7•TCED airs:1de has a hardly Itarlartabie woriçload: identiftr seeeff-: retens  
;riorire action tvitnin  the erobosed Azenda 21 would =en tne doors te ..etraYei  
c.arehilY nuctiated !enter:rent en sriorire issues and areas as contained in Res.  

Consistent with this acercach therefore. the Treat,/ Patties will eroose Me inclusion in  
a nossicie AgetCa 2 1„efinecific rzterences ti? Antarencc_ ision as :nose contained.'  
in rararfarhs IS. 20 and '34  of Doc. PC/ 41/Adn.6. or as nrcrosed ev  sente  oistritraisted  
deletes M the =tine of our debate.t 

rt.,' the Polar remain= throueh tYY. Lrivoivement to intbrove and :cstreduoe  the  
ctr,atez are-cacti and adort and Cncientent  art  A.n=-0.,clic Conservation StrateaY. the  

Arctic F_mrtronreent Protection Strate  and en:mete the Arotr. Monitorinst and  
Assessment Prortuntrie, 

The following elements should be included:  
-To estatie a sanctuaz for ail cerac=ns in it3 traditional natural habitat.  

-Call up= the A-rc? to crater: and berrtrie the status of living resource's in the  
Antarctic re?..ion. includinst. marine =systems and recor: rernarlY to the United lattons  
on its star= throue the General Assembly.  

In relation to Maintenance of Etrusystem and Marine  BiocliversitY. the following 
eiernentsmculd ee included:  


